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FRESHMAN! 

SUPPORT YOUR "U" 

CIVIL DRILL 
AS M. S; SUBSTITUTE 

AT FROSH CHAPEL 
Freshmen May Take 

Gymnastic Course Instead 
of Mili Sci 

TO BE USED 

of Selections to 
Known In Few 

Days 

Be 

400 freshmen gathered at 
yesterday in the Great Hall, to 

whether they would elect 
alterna-

similarities and differ
the two courses, had 

e.! by Dean Redm0nd, 
received a printed card 

was to murk his choice, 
a suitable reason fer it. 

explained that if a 
.not g-iven the student 

his request granted. 

Take Choice 

of the card reads as 
Faculty and Trustees 
of the City of New 

drill iii' ilia pre
the College course. 
to the drill classes 

(1926) may be assigned 
department of Military Sci
the department of Hyg'iene. 

for the course in Civilian 
may be ordered through the 

department, or purchased 
at stores which have them 

The uniform for Military 
. supplied by the Federai 

Recitations in lVmitary 
will be held according to the 

e already printed. Recita
Civilian drill will be he;d as 
Section A-Tuesday, 3 to 5; 

, 8 to 10; C-Friday, 10 to 
D-Saturday 9toll." 
Faculty Endorses New Course 

new course was proposed dur
summer at a meeting of the 

Trustees. A resolution mak
recommendation was then 

and then referred to the fac
At it.s meeting last week, the 

endorsed the new course and 
it to the curriculum. 

work done in CiviEu:l 
of marchins; taco 

gymnastics and calisthenics. It 
be given for two hours a we~k 

the gymnasium by instructo!"s of 
tTy{:"ic:1c Dept. Rifles will not be 

for drilling. In thenr places 
clubs and ~\'anrls will be em-

Uniforms Co~t $6 

~ eantpus 
FRESH.JUAN ! 

SUPPORT YOUR "U" 

1he Colle&e oCthe City of' New York 

Elections to Be Held 
During Week of Oct. 11 

CIa,s elections will be held 
sometime during the week of Oct. 
11. All nominations, accompanied 
by a twenty-five cent fee, should 
be handed to Benjamin F. Dane
man '27, the chairman of the eJec
tions committee. 

The officers who will be elected 
are the president, vice president, 
and treasurer of each class anti 
the student councillor for all .Julie 
classes except the class of June 
30'- All candidate, for election 
must hold "V" tickets anti the 
elections will be participated ill 
only by "V" members. 

LAUNCH DRIVE TO 
SMASH ALL MARKS 
IN "U" MEMBERSHIP 

Will Continue Part-Payment 
Plan-Ticket Has ~Vronetal'v 

Value of $12.75 . 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1926. 

BROOKLYN CENTER A. A, CONSTITUTION 
IS FULLY EQUIPPED SUBMITTED TO BOARD 

Could Have Started Under No 
Better Auspices Says 

Dr. Fradenbul'gh 

A statement of the policy which 
will obtain in the new Brookyn 

Association Board to Act 
Upon New Laws Next 

Week 

branch of the College with regard to ('omrleted last .June is now ready for 
its association,; with the older' di-

Tr.e final draft of the Athletic I 
Areociation Constitution which was 

\'ision has been made by Dr. A. G . 
Fl'adenburgh. in charge of the Brook
I~ II branch. III allswer to a request 
made by Acting-President Robinson, 

ratification by the Athletic Ass()da

tion BOlira and wEI probably be act
ed upon by the A, A. Board at its 
first meeting next week. 

Dr. Frudenburgh gives the following The drawillg up of the constitution 
1!Cl'ount of the Establishment of the came as 'a result of 'an editori·,>.! 
recem addition to The College: prillted in The CIII/I}JtI" which pre. 

One month ago no one except cipitated the calling of a mceting by 
Acting-President Robinson thought Dr. Storey, fonner head of the Hy. 
tbat the Brooklyn Center of the Col- ,,:iene department and 'ex-chairman 
legc of the City of New York could of tr.e faculty Athletic C()mmittee. 
begin sessions before next February. This meeting was attended by the 

cX4;cutive beard of the Athletic A,
The building had not been secured sociation consisting of Pincus Sobel', 
until Septemb~r 2 and when it was '26, president of the n~'!'lciation, Is-

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

LA VEN'DER GRID TEAM 
MEETS WASHINGTON 

IN FOOTBALL OPENER 
----------------------------~~ 

!"OOTBALL LEADER 

., 

TEN REGULARS RETURN 

Leave for Washington To
night for First Game 

of Season . 

INTERFERENCE IMPROVED 

Teddy Meisel Returns to Bac·b:
field - Opponents' Power 

Unknown 

When the varsity foot-ball t.eam 

takes the field tomorrow afternoon 

obtained it. was still under construc- I 
idol' Seidler, Bernard Eisen~tein. and 

tion. Howeve,·, Dr. Robinson was AJlJert Ltventhal. Sioney L. Jacobi, team as has ever been turned out by 
l'ight. Sessions announced on Sept- forll1er .tditor-in-chief of The CUIII/I/Ul the Lavender. Coach Hal Parker, 

agai:!"t the George Washington Uni

versity aggregntion, at Washington, 

D. C., it will be 'IS well drilled a 

ember 24 with about seven hun- I . t 
d,· ... r! ,tudl'llts and all had lessons as- .'.wd Bernard Ba.,·(·r. 11!"C,ocnt editor- I aided hy an early start. t liS ye,w, u, 

i1i-ch~f' wel'e the other l1l('mb~l's "f geth,'r with the return of ten I'cgu-
signed the first day. No institution the £tudent body who attended. DI'. lars of last season's cleven and many 

A cnnc<?l'ted :Irive towards the at- e\'er startNI under better auspices. St')l'ey, Professor Williamson of the 
tHinment of 11 VnivE'rsal Union is tl-Ie The faculty is an exceptionally strong Hrgiene department and Edward first·"tring substitutes, hotJes to ex-
keynote {)f the "V" campaign whkh one. "lost new inAitutions stl,.\·t ;with Vnr.-er '11 a representative of the r"rienc(' the best gridiron season ill 
has "Iready been in full swir,g since an experimental .faculty, ., b,,*?,' in ahllnni of the College wel'e al~o pl'e'- his career ano subsequently asr.ires 
la;:! Thursday, One week of the Brooklyn there is an expet'ienced ent at the meeting. to open with a victory over the pres i-
drive .re.sulted . in ... the sale OflllOl'e faculty that is. trfliued in te.aching Ilt ThE' A: A. "constitui;nn as 'itnnw dents. 
than 800 tickets. The "V" campaign the College of tli"e"City of New York A J'ump in the co]\e~ gridiron 

"nd takes ... ''''rooklyn the hl'ghest u!Jpeal'S provides for an Athletic As-
is to be extended to the new Brooklyn " ou 'D sudation Board consisting ~f seven stock was caused this week by the 
Branch as soon as arrangements are standar~s of Rcholarship and the m~n while hitherto there have onlr return of Tedriy Meisel, flashy back 
made for the delivery of returns on ~DlelTdid traditions that make us all heen five men. {In th" board. In ad- of the 1024 eleven, after a year's ilb-
the tickets.. pl-im<f' of Alma ~Iater. clition to thf' President,. VivE-Pres. sence from the college. His return 

The Freshhlan dass ha,s not as yet ·-.The students have all met the high i,lfnt, Secretary, Treasurer and A"..- "Is" Seidler, Captain of College Tenm assures the team uf the fastest and 
come up to the usual standard of qualifications for entrance as main- ,istant TreasurerI' there will be H Which l'ak.,s Field Tomorrow shiftiest back .ever tm a Lavender 
being the leaders in the number of tainen at the College of the City· of Manager of Intra Mural Sports and eleven. With the speedy Lester 
tickets purcha~Ed. For this reasull New York and are entering upon the a Manager of Varsity Sports wh'J Barckman and Tubby Raskin, the 

the "V" committee resorted to the work with r::al enthusiasm. They re- will represent the manag/irs of all PRES. ROBINSON WELCOMES addition of Meisel should resul. in a 
plan of selling "V" stubs at the gard thffmselves as a part of the teams. • powerful backfield. Willie Halpern'S 
Freshman Chapel, yesterday at noon. greater college as well as members An'lther feature of the new con"ti· LARGEST ENTERING CLA(tS twelfth-hour decision to return to col-

The committee reports that not of the Brooklyn Center. We shall tution will be II sy"tem of rotating /J lege after having registered at Law 
enough ~tudents have taken ad·.an- have c.ur·local social and athletic as- junio~ a,ssistants. Formerly the S~hool will also aid the St. Nick 
tage of the part payment plan which sociations, but will heartily co-operate j:lni<>r assistants would f,ick the var- eleven materially. 
has been arranged to accommodate with similar organizations in .the sitv team on which they wanted to Acting President Exhorts Team Stron.g on Defense 
those who cannot pay the price of parent institution. Whenever excep. Re;ve and assist only the manager of Freshmen to Strive for In a practice game with the Alumni 
$4.00 at once. Payments as low as tional ability is shown by any Brook- that team. At the end of the tenn Past High Standards last Saturday, which the \arsity won 
$.50 can be made as a first install- Jyn studel.t in athletics or any form th~v would be eligible for appoint. ____ 22-27, the potential qualities of the 
ment towards the purchase of a of student activity, he will be en- m~~t as managers or assi!itant man- latter were well exhibited. The team 
Union ticket. Payments m'e received couraged to af:filmte himself with I a.Q'crs of the team. Under the new T,., th" Cla8~ of U':lO: ha~ established itself as a strong de-
every day from 12 to 2 at the Cam- any team in the College in Manhattan plan the Junior. a~sistants will serve It is a ple3sure, and also a resJlon- fensive combination. Its ability at 
In, ... Desk by Chairman Stoll '27. which desires his services. every sport durmg the year. .ibility. to welcome the large enter- the offense, however, cannot be aa-

The payment cf $4.00 for a Union iOg class of students to the College. certained, since the varsity played 
ticket entitles the holder to: "A.lumnus" Continues Monthly Publication; It is pleasant to know that you will very consHvatively against the Il'l'ad-

36 Issues The Camp/( .. .... $1.80 . ... f A 1 bp part of our college family. W~ lIates. Earmarks of the develop-
4 Mercury ........ 1.00 September Issue Presents Variety 0 rtic es hope that you will find this a gond ment of a splendid interference -was 
3 Lavender ....... , .60 quite in evidence by the work of the 

Lavender Book ......... , .. 35 ('1' intdlect'lal home in which to Jive, backs during the contest. 
8 hI ' I ted a poem on Edgar Lee Mp.ste.-s, . bl I 

50c{· reduction on 1 at etl~ More Freqnent Appearance f t" I' d that YOll WIll be comforta e, an' Bec"use of the intense heat the fJ 00 • . J 011(> 0 a sa ll"lCa ~erIeS on rno ern . • u 

contests ............... _. __ . _ ObVIates Necess~ty of Cam- popts, which is apeparing ;n the Sat· I that vou WIll be benefited. Alumni game was slow and drawn 

Tdnl ...... , ......... 12.75 pUS Alumm Page ul'day Hevie~v of ~,iterature. :Since 1R47 the Col:~ge has been re- 0hut. ~aPtain't~eidlefr, ptlhayinfig tont~ of 
B('sides hringing a momentary re· An Impo~mg hst of ?o~ks anti cc'vmg, year after yea I', hundred', t e wmg POSI Ions or e rs Ime, 

turn of $12.75, -the "V" booklet give, The City College Alumnlls, COI1- papers w~'ltten b'y alllmm mcludes and hudreds of young men. Genera. turned in a fine. performance and will 
its holder the privilege of voting fOJ" taining its pcli~y of appearing month- many varIed sUPJects, by ~en who tion by generation, it ha~ built up a probably be stationed there permn
Student Council, Athletic Associa- Iy instead of ql.arterly, recently wa,: graduated a,:, far back as 6(),. d'l\vn n~ntly. B'I'ekman and Raskin ~tar, 
-. I CI fficer" nurticir'a distributed '0 the alumni Because to Paul We'~s, '27, who contnbuted reputation for high scholarship and red in the backfield, while the work 
!Jon, an, ass 0 .'.. , ,. - ., . h N R bl' I . t 't Wp intend that R hI h 

stUdent is required to p'ur- ti"n ii, extra-curricula acti,dties, in· of tnc increased frequentcy of th,e a honk ~eVlew to, t·te ew, cpu Ie. pe1'S'Jn3 m egn y. of J. Clark, tackle and osen ut , 
a uniform which consists. of eluding athletics, publ'ications. ],01- nuga7.ine's ap~earance, it. will obvl· 2111', .Tneo~ore ('oodma.n" 15, of ~h: you shall receive only good from th" guard' was conspicuous in the line. 

shoEl~, white trousers WIth ,tcs and c1ub,,! is open only to thMC ate the neces~lty of the C(lmpll.~ Al- facult.~, revu;ws the actlv _les of '~. Co!kgp and we hope that each one For the Alumni, Coach Plaut, the 
stripes down the sides a I h 'd th S' 00 or ·,-ho have umni Page summer seSSIOn, and presentll statJ,- "'I'JI b' e fully rec"ptivn and disposed IOshins. brothers, and Bauer played . ~ ., \vho ave pal C 'J". ., ••••• I' sit' h . 1922 . _ " l,.- ... -

shIrt, black tie and a one-button start0d a part u;iyment aCCOl!nt. An mtere~tmg artIcle IS the one i tlCS '. owmg t at since an!l1 to improve every hour of attendance, ' the best

H
· diS U ed' 

coat to complete the outfit. ' Thl' extensio~ of the "V" Cam· entitled "Student Activities in thl: I creasmg number. of men have h~en u d e ystem s 
articles will cost between ·six . 'o-n to the neW Brooklyn Branch is I '60's', in the September issue by Rith- able to get theIr d,:grees, enabl!ng We also feol considerable r~spon· Or.e of the outstanding points of 

dollars. r"I~s's red fact It only remains to ani Bowker, '68. In it is discios('</ them to enter profesl<lI1.al school lin· sihility, for the task of transmitting thl.: enceunter was in the way of the 
an ., u '. . .. f t' I' t]v without havlllg to wast<' n·'II' t II h L d I l"~gular ficoTWork, month- the stlldents of that institution t.. <ome of the IIIteresting III orma lOll, mel!U (' " ..- knowledge and ,,;,,1 13 no a sma udd!e system. The aven er payers 

GX;amimlti,ons will be given in the muke the campai!l'n a success. .J. to wit, how we obtained our College a whole .year. In 1922 the~'e we;.~ one. Even greater is our duty t"I' huddled in the order of their respec-
such topics as first Leon!lrd Stoll '27 says, "Our brancl, c0Jnrs over the prot<;st of W~selyan; twenty-~wo sU:h men, and III 19 instill in you the highest ideals of in- ti:e position~. They merely hn,d to 

camping. in Brooklyn was not established a< how members of the Class of 68 beat fift.y-~e\en. FIgures for t~e summ:r tcll,~ctual honest:;-, conscientious ap-I PIvot ~n then:' hee.1s aft,:r. the SIgnal 
of the choices made by It' nd independent College, Columbia in obtaining a ('harter from of 19211 are not yet avaIlable, b t . d d I Was gIven to be In POSItIOn to exe
will be tabulated and ~u;e!:r:n e i:tegral part of City Col· Phi Beta Kappa; students f<lund I there. is no dou.ht thnt the numbel' plication tIl work at han ,an per- cute the play. It was deadly €ffec-

in a few days. Icr-c. 'There is no1 sound reason t<1 Ilhpjr pleasure in much the same way" hM IIlcreased, mnce th.ere were four sonal morality. I tive since it almost amounts to a 

I I I' . th t:'l hy,fcal absence from I then as they do nnw. although at hundred and twenty-mne more stu- I welcome this Freshman class not I momentum play in which the team is 
MEN TO MEET :~;e~a;na h~i1%in~ sh()uld keep th£ that time "the superstition held that I dents enrolled. The summE'r schloOI only for my;sclf but for tho:! entire practically in motion when the hall 

> ' • • ltd t t (' lie e to has bec:>me more and more ponu ar. . . . 
,Brooklyn students from enJoymg all cn.!ege '" u en s ('ame 0 0 g I. _1 ••• __ •• ' ln2~ t' ere '", 4";;, Faculty, made up oi men whom IllS snapped. The Impact of the Ime H I . "V" . k t fit d " ,;a\..11 .. \·ul, 111 .., 0 nere w u, v '. 

o man, coach of the v::"slty; thE' privileges that the tIC ea .. , s u y. , . h P fit I' t t k' t~t. I of 5617 1 have found from YLars of expeMencc was terrIfic. 
' . ' h Th 'tud n t • There IS 61.0 all article ,.,y ro es- ,'\I, en" a mg a ~.3, ., be h' I W' h h f h te team, has set thIS after-j fo~ds to its purc asers. ~ $ e.> '. -C h d'" th' nits The "0\1.,,'1'1'" alo " to bc ,,:ell qU141.fi"u to ar t elr re- It t e presence 0 sue ve rans 

. th W h b h art of u·'/ sor MorrIS ,0 en Isprovmg e course u. ... ... - 'I I Ct· S 'dl J k G Idb 
In e restIing Room as tel of the new ranc are a p , .: . _ _... h 'F . B I Ilf-l att(>ntion to the fact that thi~ <ponsibiJities.. as ap am el er, ac 0 erg, 
and place for the gatherinl!' of!;" ,,11 r·.!~r~cts, :l::cl they ;,]-,,,,,1:, Ilv' I }KJPUI~'" ~Ie:;. t a; r;ncIs . a:n ~a the tenth anniverqaryof the found-I' J.'rederick B. 'Robin8on • 

for the<' var,lity and I fail to ~upport the extra-curncula:' was t e
G 

~utn er o"!l~~ ern sC~b~'1 ~Sg f the Summe; Session A-ling p)"z;J~,,;. . (Continued on Pag/' 4) 
teams. activities of the ColIl.'g€." Arthllr ,U1 erman,. as con -, III f). , 
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PubU.bod Monday. Wedlleoday and Frtday durtng tbo 
Cone,.. year, trom the fourtb we~k In September until the 
fourth W86k In May. excepting the fourth weE'k In Decem
ber the third and fourth week In January, tl·~e first week 
In ;'ebruary and tbe tlrot week In Aprtl, by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATION. Incorporat.d, at the ColI.ge of the CIty or 
New York, 139th Street and St. Nicholas Terrae." 

"1'he 6ocumuJation of a fund from the prQtlta ............ wblch 
tund shaJJ be u8ed to aid, tco8ter, maintain, promotE!, realize 
or encoura.e any aim which shall go to'C,",arda the better-
Olent of College and student actlvltie._ ........ _..... This cor. 
poratfon II not ol"lrnnlzed tor profit." 

The 8ub.ertptlon rate l. 14.00 a year by mall, Adver
Uelng rate. may be had on application. Forma cloBe the 
bait week preced~ng ~Ubl1catlon. Anlcles, manuscripts, etc., 
~':.~~;~e~b~~r J'a~~.lcat on mUftt be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 

!'rInted by: THE BAONASCO PRINTINO CO. 155 Woooter 
St., New York City. Telophone SprIng 6612, 

College Ornce: Room 411. MaIn BuildIng 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
H~rnard Buyer '27 , F;(](t()r-ln-"hlf~t 
Nathun HF'rlllnn '27 BaRlnt.<.!!-C :\lahn~.'r 
.J. J(p.nru'th Ar~klf':r '::7 ~f'\\'H .Editor 
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IrvIng 7.flhlodr'WRk\, '!!S ''';''\\'H r';dltnr 
Lf)ul~ 1~(JI.'hIlWR '!!7 Spl)rt~ J'~dit"r 

Issue Editor ........ MATTHEW MESTER '28 

TIm A. A. CONSTITUTION 

The long-awaited dream of slIcccssive 
A. A. BoardH i;1 ahriut to materialize. Ap
pJ'oval by the present }lod,v i~ all that re
mainH to lransform the proposed constitution 
for the Athlctic A_,~:;ociation into a reality. 
This step wc urge ~:s the first official ad of 
the Boar·d when it ('ol1\·pnes for the opening 
meeting' of the st'llIt'ster next week. 

Retrospel't.ion in lhi" matter calTies LIS 

back fiftl~en ~'l'ar", when a c"ll~titution for 
the AthiPlil' As:;odallon ,,·as draftl!ll. Ii'or 
caus(>.~ not /lO\\" fr(~~h in the memories of 
those who pal'tieipatpc] in the work. the 
('n'aUon was neatl~· l~'De\\"l'itten and then 
Hud tienly disa ppea rl'C1. d ri fting etlwra I-like 
inti) thin ail'. Nothing more was heard of it. 
gnslling yeal'~ spol'adically iJore A. A. B'lard:::; 
clamoring- fn;· it l:onslitution. But facul:y in
difl'l'l'('n~e and haI.·-lleal'tl'd ~'\Il:"llt sll"pl)rt 
"·ere an l'ffectiye :'loek til ali c'll~h !ltD\'e
mcni;;. 

Last term saw Th~' Campu>; take' the ill
it.inti\"!! in Hponsorillj.( a r'Ollstitutio/l flJr the 
At hletic Associatiun of the College. ).Ieet
ings with tht' Faculty r\thletit: Committee 
weI"(' he!d, resulting in the appointment of a 
joint committce to prepare the c\uculltent. 
\Vith its personnel l'Dm(lllsed of repreH'llla-
lin's of t.he faculty, the alumni. the sludent 
A. A. Hoard, and The (·aTl1pll~, this hody's 
deli bera lions had till.' Ill! ndil' ia I inn u e lIl'e of 
foul' desirable viewPllints. The fruit ol" its 
labor:> hears teslimoll\· to its efficienn'. 

r\ perusal 'll" 1 he' prllpo:;pd con"tit.ution 
hrillgs to light "l'Yerai noteWorthy feature;;;, 
noteworthy SillJ:l' thl',\" \·astl~· imIH'o\·e uJlon 
the systellt IlO\\" in Yugut'. First is tite clau:-:c 
which illcreasl's the n1l'lll\'el'ship of the Ex
eClltin' Board from fiyc to Sl'H'Il. :\ol so 
lllu':h ill that. it iJl·o\·ide, for two additional 
Illen to l'l'pn'sent the studL'Ili. hody alld to aill 
ill soh'illg' tile I:oard's difficulties. as in the 
11atllre of the offices created. lies (he lIlerit 
of liiis pl'",)osal. 

The first. and highl~· commendable. add
ition Ill·O\·ides for a mllnage!· of intra-lllural 
sports. At last hayc intra-mural sports thc 
;)(l"~i1.>ility of flourishing and of assuming 
their deser\',~d place in the sun! The new 
offil'l' jl!·o\'ides nlst oppnrt lInit~·. If its in
cumhl'lIt I,e aggressiyc and (·apable. he will 
provide the benefits of atilletic competition 
for many lIot now reached. And in<:reased 
intra-lllural compctition is bound to bring 
out some of the exc .. llent abilitv which lies 
hidden in a iUl'ge studcnt body. . 

A Varsity sports manager. to represent 
the managers of all teams, is the other add
ition to thc personnel of the Board. And 
since a large portion of thc latte"'s fUlIctions 
i:· d;rectly concel'llcd with the duties of the 
lten team managf)l's, it is indeed a fittinlr in-
novation. . 

Rotation of junior assi;;t"n:,;, introduced 
by the proposed constitution. also is praise
\\·orthy. Minor sports, usually neglected, 
will receive their share of aids. while the 
hest among the J. A's. wili be enabled to COll

tinue their fine efforts in some managerial 
capacity. 

And finally, and of no little importance, 
is the fact that with ratification the Athletic 
Association will nave a written, properl:';
approvpa, ca!1gtitution~ a tctngibie instru
ment to which it may lay claim for existence 
an,' action. 

CIRCE 

(To J. G.> 

Her lip, are snakes that suck y(\ur soul, 

Her eyes are IUotful worlds that roll 

On passion's orb, and yet I prize 

The falseness of hel' feigned r.ighs. 

Her lips arc snakes 

All drench'd in dew 

That Venus makes 

To capture you. 

Heigh!)! Heigho! E'en tho I know 

I'd take my Idsses there, I trow! 

Her brpp.th coml's hot like tro[lic wind 

To puff up sails that wander blind, 

And drive them over foam-vex'd seas, 

A prey to) passion's wanton breeze. 

Her breath comes hot 

Like burnt incense, 

Wild winds that plot 
To tangle .ense. 

Hpigho! Heigho! E'en tho I know 

I'd take emol'accs there, I trow! 

Red roses crown this lady, there. 

Red pet"ls burn in e.)on hair, 

And love that lights the darkness seems 

To burn her brow with wanton dreams. 

Red roses crown 

This rO:""l queen 

"·h'.)~e \\"orld" kneel down 

With "we. 1 \\"een, 

I!l'igho! ][~igho! E'en tho I know 

I'd dare the S":1ring- dl'e:ll"1ls, I trow! 

A :\IOl'R:\"FUL TALE 

~-I;t long :l.:L!:O we habilitated our:-;elf for a :::trl_'!Ht

omi attN'noull of golf. Clubs. hat. sweater, tie, knickt'l's, 

f'ocks. siloes.-tl'icked out like n peac':Jck in the nUlting 

season. As we left· our' palatial residence, \Ve were 

hailed by one Sammy, an intellectual favorite, 
"\Yhere yuh g"oin':' he asked. 

"I han· all invitation from Silent Cal tlJ attend a 

formal hl'idgt'-pal'ty g-i\'Ol in honor of the dietidan 

Lional'dn Da Yinl?i" (Please note sarcasm) 

"Ye (' e (' e h! What yuh wcarin' a funeral outfit 
fuh ?" 

"'FUll-rai outfit 7" 

i'Yeh - ain't those crepe ~()]es ?" 

ASI'IRATIO.\' 

I want a g-id whOSe face is fair 

\rilh lwa,.ly teeth and golden hair, 

\rirh do\"t:-like bn .. 'a~t:.:, and ~nowy ~kin 
And Iillg'Pl':O: that are long- and thin; 
H ... ·:' l'rl':O: mU.3t: twinkle like twin .5tars, 
Alld ... -lw lllllst OW11 :It leagt two cnl':)-

(;'\\":111 r~ln fn(ll~ Yuh llc~'L'l' Sl\e'Cl11 

Except in tIl(' .i\Il't l'np. :\Iu::;{'urn! 

AII\"EHTISE~1 E:\"T 

~ () jll'Ophl·tic ttt h.'ran('(' is IWt.'t';-;:::al'Y to convince 
u;-; that ('1'(' Ilwons ha\'p pa:-.:..:pd. the ~tOl'i..' of our f'ru
dition and illVl~lltion will hp exhall~t('d. To rcalize this 
is tp bl~t'ome aware t f l'(:.sults a~ cata~tl'l.iphic as the 
dlsHppparHlH.'(' of our water ~upply, tht, ~lIdd('n decay 
of all foud. or the in'..'inel'.:tti(l;1 of all L:l.tin interlinear 
"pon!ps", Xn ~tudent ('ar('::-; to have a thing' like this 
happen-·n .. LOYAL >hall allow it to happe,;. Th" new 
trian'l"ul,"· !Hutto nf Alma :\late,. it: Support the "U·' 
support yuur ll'ams-SUPI'ORT GARGOYLES. Fe!.
tilizl' your nwn:alitil's: manure your hrains; .write 
pOt't.ry. dog-g-Pl"t'l, hUIll!}!'. ~atin~. __ .. _. ,._Drop it in lock(~l' 
~.EVE::\" Hl'!'I:llRF:D .. \:\"D FIFTY .... , .. \LLOXS 1. ...... . 
senl\ hundred and tift: .. ! 

Triolet: After Reading the Song of Songs 
Like a graceful gazelle 

Is thy sinuous form; 
Y PR. you curve and you :; .. vcll 
Like a graceful gazelle; 
Like an oven of Hell 

Are thr sister breasts warm; 
Like graceful gazelle 

Is (hy sinuous fOl'liI. 

CHEM. DEPT. FACULTY I NEW TREASURER WANTED 
ACTIVE DURING .sUMMER, BY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

I 

The appointments of Professors, The Athletic Association board an-

Herocl"t R. Moody 8",1 Reston .W. i noupces a vacan~y in the position of I 
Stevenson of the Oepartment of i tl'ea;urer of that board. Leventhal, 

Chemistry, to the l\1a~·or's Committee! the recent treasurer, left at the end I 
on Industrial Co-ordination and i of last term for the University of I 
Defense serve, as a titting climax to /' Michigan. 

th~ activities in which the memb~rs Applicants interested in that posi
of the department tOOk. part during I ~ion should see any of the following 
the paE t summer vacatIon. ! " ~ • 

Both Dr. Moody and Dr. Stevcn-/ men: Is Seidler 21, Ber~ard Elsen
son attended meetings of scientific stein '28, Art Rosenblnt~ 27, or Jack 

. . . L Deutch '29. The follOWing procedure . 
SOCIeties, Professor Moody, In on- . b f II d C d·d t '11 til Our :;cotties are going full bias! 
don and Oxford and Professor Steven-, Will e 0 .ow~. an. I a es WI e 
son at Lyons. "Le Gazoline, son the!r ap~l!catlOn. ·wlth the .board I these bonny Fall days! 
Emploi et la Mesure de Volatilite" which WIll con~lder all ~~phcants I 
was the title of a paper suomitted I and select one for the pOSitIOn. No kilts of course, but plenty sack 

to th~ ~ifth Congress of the French I suits of Scotland's finest chevl.o'", ASSOCIation for the Advancement of " 

Science by Dr. Stevenson on July 30, r homespuns, :tweeds and Saxonies in 
1~36, 

D L . SId" E distinrt've Highland weaves. r. OUIS att er, an .l.uessrs. " \\. un IUPpl7 "'trallllaUoal of _n 'he lAtin. fJreek. 
G. White and William Plechner repre- FreAdt. German. Itallon aad Span~ CI ... t ... tbal att 

gented the department at the meeting :\QII~'re:lear'o;nW\!,~c~~G~~. ~~a~Ja~!.tt 'W: Patterns include the brave Glen 
irlU QYOle ow p-rlee or the Ea,Ilsh lranslaUun bJ reo-

of the American Cheulicai in Phiia-I'''f''I .. ,n. " .. "":' lllto ",\dno" Urquhart checks, as well as new idell! delphia. Two papers were submitted ~ PUB G CO., 76 FIfTH AVE., N. Y. C1TY 

by Dr. Sattler to both the Organic in stripes and overplaids-so
me 

on 

Division and the Sugar Division. fancy mixtures, others with herring. The;· were entitled "Suggested Me-/ 
l'hani'm of the Splitting of the Cyclo_ 
pl'opalje Ring" and ."Ash in Raw I 
Calle Sugars and the Specific Con
ductivity of their Solution," re'pec
tively. I 

A t the meeting of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers, Dr.: 
Alexandel' Lehrman presented a 
paper entitl~d, "Melting Points of the 
Ternar:., System, Sulphuric Acid- ! 
Ace~ic Acid-Water." The meeting' 
was held from June 21 to 23 at Ber-; 
lin. l\ew Hampshire. 

SPANISH • 
Will give Spanish Lessons 

in exchange for Algebra 

or Geometry Lessons 

Address: 

SPANISH EXCHANGE 

<:-0 !\Ir. Schwartz 

Library Circulation Desk 

boned backgrounds. 

Scotch sweaters, socks, brogans_ 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at Liberty 

Her·tlr !Sq. 
at 35th Sl. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

New York 
City 

Broadw&y 
at l3lh SL 

Fifth Avo, 
at 41st SL 

Tremont .at Bromfield 
Boston, MassaChusetts 

lVjth the hemJsph~";cltllntegrl'1tor the illumjnatinA engineer mea~u",~. light 
intensities nnd dj~r.·ibution. The3~ laborstory lirzdjn~s are PlsctlcaJly 
applied to improve our cverydsy illumination. 

When the sun goes down 

The General Electric 
Company is the worlu·s 
largest manufacturer of 
incandescent Iaraps.Ami 
behind the G·E MAZDA 
lamps are vast research 
laboratories dedicated 
to cheaper and better 
electric illumination, and 
to the conservation of 
eyesight. 

A series of G-E adver
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in 
many fields will be sent 
on request. Ask for 
booklet GEK.l. 

More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a 
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make 
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever 
before. 

In bungalow or mansion, workshop Qr factory, 
donnitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for 
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better 
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for 
the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of 
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886, 
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with 
the MAzDA lamps. 

Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is 
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its 
flameless yet highly concentrated light source, 
lends i tselfideally to reflectors, shades, and screens, 
It is controlled light--safe light. And illumina
tion becomes an exact science. 

During college days and in after 1ife, correct light
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the, 
college man and woman. Good lighting is the 
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress. 

Wordsworth, Browning, Shelley, Keats 
Ne'er performed thes~ wond'rolls feats; 
Th~y \Vere never on a par 
With the famou~ 

JBR. 
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KANSTOREN ISSUES CALL 
FOR COUNCIL COMMITTEES 

David W, Kanstoren, President of 
th~ Student Council, has issued a call 
for a?plicants for several StUdent 
C()u,n~11 Committees, Men who dElsir~ 
P<lsltt?ns on hny of the follo\'.ing 
comlmttees should hand in a w:ritten 

MENORAH SOCIETY PREPARES 
ACTIVE PROGRAM FOR TERM 

Professor Mott Introduces Fac
ulty Resolution in Honor 

of Prof. Coleman 
:'vil:!mbership Drive Starts 

Oct. 4 - Officers Chosen 
for Coming Semester 

. I in h f application. addressed to the Presi. 
Plans for a memOrIa cnor 0 dent of the Council, not later than An extension program, both cuI. 

the late Professor A. 1. Du Pont Wednesday October 6 Th I' . 
. ' . ese app \. tural and socral, was al'ranged for Coleman, of the English department, catIOns should be directed to th St . 

denw;' :lfal'l DOO • th C e u.,. the Cemlllg semester by the l\l."noruh who died after a short illness at his '" m 1Il e oncours\,. ". . . 
home last June, are being discussed. Committees on ,,,1tich positions are admInistratIOn at a prehnunary meet. 

Prof. Coleman was an authority on opE'n ~r(': Stu?ent Council Chapel ing held during the summer months. 
contemporary English and American Comnllttee, whIch takes care ,of th.~ The discussion groups in exist.en~e 
mNature and was also noted for Freshman Chapel Services, arranges last term continued and the forma. 
h;, English tr~nslation of French the programs, and maintains order; tion of classes in Hebrew language 
a~'1 German plays. He was a fre. the n',bating CounCil, consisting of and litel'ature is being contemplated. 
quent ()()ntributui' to many maga· the Manager and his assistant, whose A class in Bible interpretatiC'n will 
zines, ar.;,Jng which were the Catholic outy it is to arrange"a suitable I he conducted by Rabbi Jacob Kohn. 
World, the Critic and the Bookman. ~chedul~; the Lunch Room Commit. Opp.n Forums wil also be held very 
At the time of ,his death he was com· tep, w'lllCh o.,.~rsees the activities of frequently. The li$t of speakers in .. 
pleting a work on Charles Morland, the Luneh Room; the Club Commit, eludes, among others, Rwbbi Stephen 
the ~amous French politieian. tee, which supervises the organiza. S. Wise, Dr. David de Sola Pool, 

To !jude the faculty resolution tion of the College clubs; and the Ludwig U!wisohn and Ludwig Satz, 
prepared by Prof. Lewis F. Mott, Conc':)Urse and Alcove committee, the famous Jewish actor. 
'83: "Our memori<,s of Professor, meml,ers of which sl?e to it that rules The official Menorah membership 
Coleman ,viii be ,\ithol1t excoption of order and cleanline'ls in thes~ drive will begin on Monday, October 
pleasant and, very frequently, they ]llnce~ are elif01·ced. 4, and will last until the 19th. The 
wm carry with them a profound There nre a few other committees tel'm's activities will culminate in a 

. ~'ecognition of profit 'tel ourselves. which may be filled by election only. ChanUkah dance on or about Decem. 
Such memories, we feel sure, al'e A call for candidates to fill these po· bel' 4. 
not likely r,boll to fade. J Ii person· sirions will be issued as ,.,<oon liS the I The officers of the Menorah So. 
ality and in acquirements, our late Council holds its first meeting. ciety for the year 1926.7 are Samuel 
colleag-ue was a man of rare gift.. Langel', '27 - President, Oscar Sing. 
association with whom has been a l\IEN WANTED FOR X.COUNTRY ~T~2e:snre~.~retary, 1I1:orris Adler '28 
precions privilege." 

CLASSIFIED 

LOST: Twenty dollars (20). lIioney 
badly needed. ReWard. Locke" 115:1. 

today at Van Covrtlandt Park. Men for all School Supplies, 
who wish ·to tryout for positions on blankbooks, Looseleaf Filers 
the varp,ity should be at the Gym En· and Sporting Goods. 
trance at 10 o'clock. Everybvdy with See Gs at Once and Save Money 

Cross Country practice will stn rt 1:;=r'~<\'::::=:C~H~A~L~L~E~N~G~E~I~N~~P:;R~I~ci'.=E5il 

;lilY ability whatsoever is urged to I 1594 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
come out for the team. Opposite T, H. H. I 

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOl\IS.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ All improvements, Apply Mr. f ___________ _ 
Quinn 475 W. 140 St. 

WANTED: Young men to solicit 
Subi'Giptions for well·known Jew. 
if.1! youth magazine. Leads f~Il'. 
nished. Good comm.ission. Refer. 
ence required. Apply Room 1806-
114 6th Avenue. Mr. Priga!. 

PARLOR FLOOR: unfurnished, 
suitable f',r F1raternity. 765 St. 
Nicholas Ave. Phone Broadhurst 
~08·L 

CLEANLINESS 

cooperative organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

ma'nagement and patron. 

A little thing like putting wast, papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank you. 

J. H. HAMMOND 
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%e 'Seni((}i/ I 
THE ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER GLASSES 

of The TEACHERS INSTITUTE Identifiecl by 
a 7-BuHon.. 

t:':. sin.s;le -brecist-
1,0; eavest with 

(3-1i' notch 

, 'i\ W 2)\ lapels! --::-) \' "1/-; \ Created 
\"-:" :~/d\ '\ ex~lusivety 

( '\ I \.'~' , rOl us b1.jr.> 

\1!'--J ~ ~.flcAt~ ,1 ' ... ,,= J SIr· .. ····· .. ·· ~ " i~, I ~'1t:;;,--s,:: fu '/ 
'/;" ! f!, I /?~' uppe!'.class 
,/~.. 1,1, II ; I , SUI t L.or.aU 
;! \,If: jl grades-' 

J~ l~ 

OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY TO I 
Jewish YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN ,I 

TO LEARN I 
JE\VISH .HISTOR Y 

Bibical, Post Bibical, Modern 

JEWISH LITERATURE 
Bibical, Post Bibical 

HEBREW 
Elementary and Advanced 

RELIGION 
Customs and Cel·emonie:. 
Ethical Teaching!\ 
Jewish Songs and Melodies 

OTHER SUBJECTS 

COLLEG1ATE TO TRAIN 
TRIMFIT TOGS For Sunday School Teaching and Jewish Club Leade.'ship 

(If there be sufficient. appli
cants to form a class) 

rfftarting ,s 25 REGISTER at one of the following branches: 

I at r DOWJliTOWN ()Ionday and Wednesday Evenings) 

, BL"ll---~'" --B---:£'RG I Teacht'rs Institute, 34 Stuyvesant Street. N. y, 
BORO PARK ('fuesda~'s and Thursday Ennings) 

Y. M. H. k, 50th Strt'ct and 14(h A\,('nue, U'klyn. 
BROWNSVILLE (Monday and Wednesday Evenings) 

I 
Hebrew Flee School. 400 St011e Avenue, B'klyn 

S"'B~ Toe' U HARLEM (Tuesday and Thursday r:;',enings) , 
~ I.L ~ Y. W. H. A .. 31 Wet'st tlOth SIrE'''!, N. ,. c. 

I 
NEWARK (Tuesday and Thur~day Evenings) 

"OUtlitters to Dad and Son" Y. M. H. A., 652 High Street, Newark, N. J, 

For further information inquire at the Central Office 
104 Canal' St. I 34 Stuyvesant Street, N. Y. Tel. Lex. 3094 I 
CO~ Forsythe St,. N:'l" Further information ~an also be obtained in the Menorah A!cove 

S. LANGER, President 
OPEN SUNDAYS FOIt YOUR CONVFNICNl:F !!====~========Z::===============::,::J'I' - 'I! _ 

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM 
LOSES CAPT. KLEINFELD I 

Vincent A, Kleinfeld, who was un.j 
anin'nll~!y elected c:lptuin uf tht: ... al'" 

sity tennis team at the compl'ltion 
of its 8eason last semester, h3s left 
the Co!iege to devote himself to the 
study of law at Columbia Cniversit,'. 

Kleinfeld held down the first.singl~s , 
berth on the .La vender racqueteers' 
aggregation last Spring and turned I 
in several excellent performances duro 
ing the course of the season. 

Edward Sisselman, Charles Osh. 
man, John Ruggles, and Daniel Bron. 
stein, all of whom played last term, 
will serve as a nucle&1s for this year's 
team. The new pilot will be chosen 
from amongs these men. 

REGISTRATION FOR FALL SEMESTER 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SC HOOL FOR TEACHERS 
Begins Ocloher 5th. Ends October 20th. Commencement of Class 

Sessions: Tuesday E"ening, October 13th, at 7:30 p, M. 

A Two Y I'ar Course of Training for Religious and Sunday School 
Teaching, lending to a Qualifying Certificate. 

Attendance Required on Two ~ights a week. Registration in lndi
,'idual Subjects also Permitted. 

Tuition is abso. '.<tely free. Registration fee $2.00 

HOURS OF RElilS'rRATION 
Afterlloons-l to 5 p. m. at 140 West 42nd Street, Room 601 

Evenings-7:30 to 9:30 p. m. at Temple Emanu·EI, Fifth Avenue at 
Forty-Third Street. 

We Can Supply Any School Or College Book 
TELL ,ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

We carT'; in stock a fulI line of new and secondhand School and College Books of alI Publishers-Books 
for Libraries - Dictionaries in All Lang-lageS - translations _ Question and Answer Books-Pedagogical 
Book~-Short~alld. Books-Books on Speaking and Debating-French. German, Latin and Greek Texts-
Enghsh Classlcs-'-m fact everything needed in the Srhoolroom. . 

, I ~ Y01~ have any new or sGcondhand 8chool. or college books YOII wish to dispose of, bring them to ollr store, 
n e WIll gwe yO'll cash or other bookl! in ~xchange for them. At a'ny "ote, YOII save on one Iocuk mars than 
~he cost of. ca···fare. Bring 110ur "book wants" to us. If we 'can seve both ways, thing lin":' milch gain there 
18 for YOll. tf 'you buy all your books of us. 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
(Take Subwa:,>~ fir Bus h lith Strr"f t) (Telephone Chelsea (ij'87) 

----------. 

Camels add the charm of living 

@192" 

WHETHER through the tasks of grown. The kind of blending that 
.every day, or in life's moments o( only such a group of experts could 
crisis and great reward, the com- give. Reg.udless of what you are 
fort and understanding of Camel willing to pay, there is no other 
cheers us on our way; For no other cigarette like Camel; there can be 
cigarette was ever so friendly, so no better cigarette made than 
loyal as Camel. The unfathomed Camels. (:amels never tire the 
goodness, the deep underlying taste, no matter how indefatigably 
quality of Camel tohaccos is you smoke them, never leave a 
ever-dependable. cigaretty after-taste. 

TIte world's largest tobacco or· If you don't yet know Camel 
ganization buys the best of every- enjoyment, just sampie the most: 
thing for Camels. The choicest exquisite fragrance that ever came 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos frQm a cigarette. Ha'lle a Camell 

R. 1, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON. SALEM, N. C. 
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THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, OC'OOBER 1, 1926 

GRID TEAM a 190.pound forward wall from end LAVENDER to end, the heaviest and speediest. 

PLAYS FIRST GAMEI:~::: i!h:9;;ViV~!he:f m~~e w:d::~ 
--- break into the line-up are Hank Ros-

I ner and Joe 'i'ubridy, ends, Ed Bokat., 
(Continued from P'lge 1) I and AI Resnick, guards, Jack Dres-

. nick, tackle and E. Gall, center. 
Artie R'lsenbluth and Al Drleband'i Of last year's backfield there a!'e 
a strong aggTessive line has been de- Bill Cohen alld I-'rank Longo, whf> 

vel oped. .John ~Jterich, .who saw played nt tackle also, Artie Mod~r, 
considerable service last year, has Joe Josephberg, and Tubby RaSkin.) 
won a tackle berth. Johnny <.;lark, To supplement th')se veterans there 
220-pounder of last year's junior remains Teddy Meisel, Lester Barck- / 
var'"ity, wiJ] probably hold dowll the man, the fastest men on the squad" 
other tackle position. Willie Halpern Artie BJumin and Nat Hershberg,/ 
and Kewpie Schon, both of last with good defensive backs, and Ber-I 
year's J. V. are waging a battl" royal nie Bienstock, a rapidly developing 
for the left guard position, neither "uarterhack. With such excellent ma
one havinK any advantage as Yet. t~rial and a promising nserve, great 

All told, the Lavender will [lresent things are expected from the Luck

Good taste and good health 
demand sound teeth and 
sweet breath. 

The use of Wrigley.; chew
ing gum after every mea..,l takes 
care of this important itf:m of 
personal hygiene in a delight
ful, refreshing way - by clear
ing the teeth of food particles 
and by hdping the digescion. 

field. 

The varsity will engage in the last 
practive of the week this afternoon 
at Van Cortlandt Park. Immediately 
aftprward:; they will eat slipper and I 
then board the train, arriving in 
Washington by early morning. Thua 
they will be afforcI~d ample time ~o 
Sl'e the "ight, and to get over til{' "f-f"ct., lIf the jOllTlWY. / 

I The probable li~~-ufl wi.1I be as I 
,folkws: Caprain Sl'ldll'r, l'I/.:ht end" 
/./onn Clark, right tuckle, Artic Rosell
i hluth, rig-ht J?llard, AI J1riehand. 
'c('nter, Kl'wpie SchotT or White 
Iblp"I'''. Il'ft ,gllard, .John Elt('rich, 
l'l('kl" and .lack GoldberK, end, 
quarterback, Tubhy raskin, hah',,,. 
!A:stCll' Harrkmall and T('ddy :\feisf'l 
or .Tn,' .1"."'phl){,I'/.: and fulll",,,k, Bill 

GRID :MENTOR 

Team 
The result Is a sweet breath that 

ab.ow8 care for ont:' 8 self and con
sideration for others - both marks 
of ... cfincment. 

-~==--==-==-==-. ~~~ll,----------- ________ . __ 
"L:U? ~e~~a~an I TYPE~~ITERS 

now in a lIew location at i STANDARD MACHINES 
L'llJth S·". So .\;\I-"TEIWA:\I .\ VE. i /' IN STOCK 

PADLOCKS REQUIRED 
BY HYGIENE DEPT. 

At the request of the Department 

of Hygiene, the Co-operative store is 

now selling the Yale and Towne key

retaining lock, for use in the Hygiene 

building. The combination type lock, 
sold last t.;i'fU, will no longer be per

mitted in that building. The price of 

this lock, with two keys is $2.50. 

Yale and Towne master key type 
lock, is also being sold for use in the 
Student Concourse at a cost of $2.75. 
-"econd hand locks may be obtained 
for $2.2fi, and students may sen their 
second hand locks to the store, if 
cnmplete and in good condition, for 
~1.75, 

~~~~LLEG_;·-~;;~I 
Amsterdam Ave. het. 139", ].10 S1. 
offers to tht' C(,l! .. gt- studpn'-

A full line of I 
Note Books. Statiunery and i 
all School Supplil'S at Ih., 

LO\\,(ls1 PI in· ... 

w:;:('rt,:-'w~:~, c~;~~er)Of /i l $15 to $22 
DELlClOlTS I 

SOIUS • S."~"VlcnES_J __ Locker 927 •. = 
------------------ ---~~==~~~~~------

Clemons 
B;oadway at 39th Street 

Na •• nu at I\faidcn LarH' 
(64.6t NJ.!\5_nu Sttt'~ t) 

~rinzfitl o/Style / 

The 1927 Clemons 

Students Suit 

E'xrraTroulcu $5 Extra Trofucn ,$7 

Single or Double Breasted 

For upright, downright, out. 
right Dollars' Worth you 
can't parallel our Clothes! 

Q. The fabnc~ are pure wool, 
the Immgs and ,tnmmmgs 
arc the best procurable. In 
addition we have a large 
,eiectlOn to choose from, so 

and trousered, 
oughly suited. 

?t ,. 

-----------

No other newspaper gives sports 

news' and all world news 

for college· men so well as 

The New York Times. The 

Times Sports pages are conl: 

plete, accurate, crisply 

written by experts. Its 

college sports news excels. 

The Thnes news of all the 

world, of politics, business, 

finance, the stage is un .. 

surpassed. _ To read The 

Times is an aid in your 

. college career. 

ID4t Ncw Inrk Wimes 
I 
I 

J 

A Short Cut to 
Accurate Information 
Here is a companion fOI your hours of reading and study that 
will prove its real value every time you consult it. A wealth of 
raady information on words, people, places, i~ instantly YOUIS in 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary-Based Upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
106,000 words with definitions, etymologies, 
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages. 

1,700 illustrations. Incluc.' es dictionaries of 
biography and geography and other special 
features. Printed on Bible Paper. 

See It at Your College BooktJtore or Write for 
information to the Publishers. 

G. &: C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield. Ma,'I5.o 

A Pen You Can Lend 
-without a Tremor 

For its point yields to any hand 
yet resumes its original shape 

Its ttpermanite" barrel and cap will not break 

Parker 
0... ...... 
Duofold 

17 

T HE Parker Duofold pOi?t 
combines what you get In 

no other point--d':.uability and 
flexibility. 

This point yields to any style 
of writing yet retains ils origi-
nal shape. It is guaranteed for 
25 y",ars nol only for mechani
cal jJerfection but for wear. 

And Parker Duofold's barrel 
and cap will not break, though 
you drop it a hundred times. 
For they are now made of Per
manite-Parker's non-break
able material that has with~tood 
such gruelEng tests as a 3,000 
foot drop from an aeroplane. 

This combination-the Far
ker Duofold Point ar,Q the 
Parker "Permanite" Barrel and 
Cup-makes the-world's great
est writing instrument. 

You cannot get such value in 
any other pen, at any price. 
Stop at the nearest pen counter 
today and try yo:.:r size and 
point in :l Pa:-br D.1ofold. 

Non-Breakable Material of I i "Permanite" - the new], 

which all Parker Pens and 
Pencils are now made-is 

rllt.:s~.rous, light-weight, and 
'\ does not break, fade or shrink. 

PaTher DucfoL.1 ?('1'tcil.-; tn match the Ptl'u: 
Luiy Duofol.d. S3; O.Jt!'NiZt Jr .• ~3.S~ 

"Big Brofh!!T" o-u:T-.site. 54 

THB PARKIIR PeN COMPANY. JANESVille. WII. 
o.nelll ANO ~U8srDIARrll': NP.W YORK 'CHICAGO 

ATLANTA' I'ALLA:> • !'AS -RANCIlt:O 

Tv.ONTo, CANADA • LWNDOl'l.I!N'3LAND 

Parker 
Duo(old 
JUDior _:s 
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